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The Lemocretic Party toaay selected its national 

chairman anti campaign manager in the fight for a third term.

The decision was made by a conference of Democratic stMta* 

leaders at the White House - a committee of five appointed for 

the task. Also in attendance were President Roosevelt, 

vice-presidential candidate Henry Pallace, and retiring 

National Chairman James A. Farley.

After the committee adjourned, Jim Ferley walked 

into the office of White House Secretary Steve Early, and there 

he made a formal announcement. He said:- nThe committee of 

five appointed by the Democratic National Chairman at Chicago 

had a meeting with the President and Secretary Wallace.” Then 

Jim Farley aaded: "Edward Flynn of New York has agreed to 

accept the chairmanship on August seventeenth.” So now we 

know - the New York Deihooiatic leaner, Chieftain of the Bronx, 

will run the Third Term Campaign.

Edward J. Flynn has been for years an influential 

figure in the Democratic party. Like Jim Farley, he’s an Irishman 

and a Catholic. Unlike Farley, he’s a big town politician, 

instead of up-state. He has long been closely associated with
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President Roosevelt, was appointed to a st^te office by F.D.R. 

when the latter was Governor of New York. Now he will fill the 

large campaign managing shoes of the Political Magician,

Jim Farley*



THi;xD.

Here’s • f''nili.tr ter i - "third Dr.rtv.’1 Just as

r ' EhLrd fna11 • Odd- w en y >u th* nk of ! t . • ow

trn- A'neric n tr uiltiun I'ta. ru i ?n t-ne figure ’'tv on - two

partie .IV I'he one who wants to violate the two-

'’■1~ty tradition is ben-tor Lundeen of Minnesota. Today he

issued a r c* 11 f'or a convention to meet at Chicago. V.h t! s

* s issue? M 5 interventionist policy,1* says the Senator.

He ch rges trr t botn x m- .ioi* oarties, Democratic and

Republic:m, Roosevelt -no ill vie, Aould ret Hr.wDn mx xxtsx

us -■ o th( far. H laid that both candidates advocate what

he c lled "ai lag ur^at Britain to the 11 lit of our capacity

and placing at that nation*s disposal al Americ m resources

to the end that the British hm ir° might win the war.*' The

rHxxx result will be to get us in, said ne.

So the Sen, tor is ell in* * convention -kai for a

h1

third party - a non-interventionist. kL
A
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CONSCRIPTION

Once more the v.ord about the Conscription Bill 

is — delay. Today the Military Affairs

Committee of the Senate postponed action on the measure -- 

because of a strong move to limit the scope of any conscription

that may be decreed. An amendment has been introduced to limit

the number •i to one million- TfiamlaMLAycul'a-

Arayfiraft ©M*-half million men tnis fail and another half
A

million next spring. But no more/-- by'furtheV

authorization of Congress.

The bill as it stands now calls for tne conscription

of men between twenty-one and thirty-one. The number that could

be drafted under tnis provision is estimated to be four and a

half million, a lot more than tne one million now suggested.

TodayTs proposal was introduced in the form of an

amendment by Senator Lee of AikakaBM Oklahoma. It was

seconded by Senator krixscax Bridges of New Hampshire. Senator 

Bridges declared that the purpose of the amendment was to 

limit the po?/er of tne President in calling out men for military 

service -- limit the number. The Senator uoes not want the

President to nave the authority to summon what he called — a 

tremendous number. Not four and a halt million. e merely
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want," said he, "to have a check on this power by something 

other than the I rest lent." leaning -- check by Congress,

The Coiiimittee is going to hold a hearing to consider 

this new idea, and chiefs of the Army will be invited to give 

their oninion.

t
Meanwhile, tae bill to*eall the National Guard for 

actual training is on its way through Congress, without any

particular trouble



The subject of defense, our defense, anybody's 

- Uunnina * k ublij bed tod? v. It,s

about british armament, and ttie author is a son of the United 

States Ambassador to London, Joseph B. Jiennedy. «ihy was 

Britain, and why was France for that matter - caught unprepared?

-for* Kennedv uses tv** expression - sleep. The XiXtt title 

of his booK is - nv.hy Britain slept.M It was because of the

normal politic i working of & peaceable democracy. Sleeping

while d*m er was rowing.

The y Ambassadors son maoe one most interesting
A

point to account for the ne and startling methods of war^

The Versailles Tret tv

limited Germany to 'n array of r hundred thousand men and ten

thousand officers. The terra of enlistment was long, twelve

year17. So there were no messes of recruits to train every

year. The Germnn officers corps was not kept busy with that

In France, i unu fmjt«« tie officers in the array had to

tr-in hundreds of thousands of recruits every y oar - they

' r t ands fuLX. in ihe amt i! ‘•rt • i n -■ ■, . . f.-,c •
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were ^nt -ired in the l^r^e ,iob of 'Oli^int: rhe vast era lire, 

out. the Gern'in offirerr corps h-d time, nothlnr to do -

tu 1 y nev t'icticr, per'! nf i ttn new wecmons , devise

new ways of w war. ^ence aXI the novelty and urprise•



H m'i k Ah
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foreign
p jhtaxdtuix . eighty-one.

>
This wa» tated today by Secret! of War Stl ison. What1 s 

to oe do ie .'tn the eijhty-on^? The Secretary answered 

that in these words - "they are being detained at the 

ixrx immirratlon station awaiting arrangements for deportation 

or Ooner aisposi*!- n." He ist Mdn11 say - wh' t otner

disposition.

Concerning tne slien situation at the Canal,

The secretary addea - "there ::re no aliens emolnyea either 

by the army or by the C-nal ?one other than Hanam nians." 

Thatfs reassuring to hear, and it would be more so i:" we could 

be certain that no Hanan ni n would ever be temoted to ao a

Little spying.



L ondon points to a whole series of indications, which can

WAR

be put together to give a general impression of the new Nazi sky 

and sea c ampaign.

German air raids during the past *eeks nave been concentrating 

especially on British ports and shipping, merchant vessels and 

convoys. It is admitted that the bombing has done heavy damage tp^

i
harbors, ana t:.at numbers of mercnant ships have been sunk. .Today 

it was that same story all over again , German bombs dropping on 

coastal areas -- with the Royal Air Force striking back. And, in 

retaliation, British planes inflicted heavy damage on the large city

of -.anover.



01' r ?cent nonth , th-3 G^r^ n subm^rinp ^orco has been

relMtively inactive, ul-ying only » minor part, but now the 

brltish see U-'Roat ctivity speeded up. The Na?i N vy has 

specialized in small, short-range subir rines -for operation in 

nearby British waters. There are out in force. But Germ ny 

has ? lso h number of larger ’’on. rang0 U-Boats, the jra type

f - mili"r in the <«orld »v r. And Italy has a fleet of undersea 

craft for operation at a distance. So Nazi Fascist operations

I
are being extended out i onto the high sea. There’s a sign

of this in c distress message picKed up at dev; Yor : today.

• •

The steamshi') Theseus sent out a ..ireless signal - attached

I'*
oy • submarine: Position three hundred and sixty miles off

the west coast of Ireland'.

Nazi speed boats are operating especially in the 

ftngltsh channel, uarting at convoys and seeKing to make

torpedo ,jttacKS. They useful only t short range, in
A

narrow a waters - 1 ixe th° Channel.

merchant sh'os listed as victims. Perhros they were sunk
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by the raider which recently had a fight with the British 

auxiliary cruiser, Alcantara. The Nazi craft was damaged in an 

exchange of gunfire. The British fighting ship was hit too. The 

Alcantara today put in at Rio de Janeiro for repairs and it is 

disclosed that she got a shell in her boiler room. A lucky hit 

by a Nazi gun, say the British.

All the evidence, says London, points to a concerted

four-way attack on British shipping - a coordination of ixxxx 

'submarines,

bombsy motor*torpedo-boats and sea-raiders. Perhaps

tnis is the real attempt by which Nazi Germany hopes to defeat 

Great Britain. Maybe the lias heoft

cind Herman and Itaxlajrrsc.urces'rare

e o*e e** r ilfene--'STaTe£y •—

thiuka- i,or*uonr—four-way atteek-«ay b*- inteaaau w- weaken

British ftes^-»tai»ee7~tt" ygaftarat4otr fe» th» aueh



Fi.AKCE

Tne expect-?d .• nti-Semitic campaign in France 

L- developing. Today tho Froncn r .aio blared denu iciatians

of i oortant personalities in the world of finance and art.

The rr "nre of th° attack was clearly exoressed in the phrase - 

"they were oews bel*ore th were Fr nch.n They are blaned
/A

for leaving the cou try after the surrender to Nazi Germany.

To wnich one wouJd ve tempted x,j retort - what coula they

do?

The r'd blast toa?iy mentioned prominent Jewish 

names, the nost notable of which was — Rothchildf various 

member ot* the f nou • bankinc house of SathRK Rothschild.

On too of that, th^ Government of Marshall Petain 

has ordered the confiscation of the property of some of the

wealthiest of French citizens. Chief among the e is Bsron 

Edoutrd de Rothschild. The Baron i? in the United States 

ri/ht now. He arrived as a refugee, bringing with hii* a

mil1ion dollar* worth of jewels. There are other Jewish

aanes on the list of those whose wealth is to be confiscated.
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There are gentile nanries too —- onh f rT«uiis ones, some of the 

best Knov.n xnxro of French journalists and authors* It is^t 

st' tei wh't these 1 ave to oont'lscate — literary follr usu-Tly

haven't got so much.



SOVIET

There wfis n ofi'ici l declaration of olioy in

i Comm! ar Mo v • t n

upr ' .

• n i sribed in 1 : ' - \a .

the totalltari n ov/erj, i^azi Geraany, Fascist It ly and Japan 

Hoi tile to Great brit:. In inn, for that matter - to the United

iolotov r?;n?.rk3d th t the eh ' of the war is not in

sit ht, ‘-nd he added decisively - th t the Soviets will remain
%

ieutr 1. H j said that Grer t Britain wish the
A

ice of the United States and that the war m y sprea .

Concerhinp ?i Germany, he stated that th^re was no 

chance in th relati in. bared on the bt lin-Hitler pact and

i that In these significant words:-

"Insurance of German security in the hast.11

Concerning It ly. "It must also be noted," said 

Stalin’s foreign Commissar, "th t our relations /<ith Tt-Iy 

have lately imoroved. An exch: nge of views .* 1th Italy," he

add ml, "has revealed that there is every possibility of our
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i ntia
/< /*

fie spo.e in .;uoh the sa:ae tone about Jspan.

Cofi'- *r ) i n;- 1 \\9 ,Iolotov i^ol-tred hinself in

these terns:- "It Is difficult to im?tgine good rel-.tinns with

i’^n 1 i i, considering •11 of har hostile acts against the

Soviet Union." Be referred to tne • pnointraent of bir 

Stafford Crip js, the T^bor ir’^rty T her v*ho is now British 

A.nbass? dor to Moscow, he sai l tae a’^ointment of Gripes 

indicated that Great Britain desires to *norove its relations

.in- > : • . : e sura ar i ze i In th se >rd s: -

re ards boviet-British relations, no essenti I changes have

lately occurred in tnern."

Tbf1 United btates. ThesForeign Commissar had

nothing friendly to say * bout this nation of ours - just the

r^vorse. nj r- nnot say ■ ny thing good of {Soviet-United States

Kelatiuns," proclai ted. Ann his tone was not at all cordial

when he made this comments* "The success of the Soviet Union

has not pleased the United States - but tMhe added 

"does not interest us.1.
scornfu1 Y >



WRECK

Today railroad officials rendered a verdict on the

frightful train wreck in Ohio last evening. The blame is put

coach
on the crew of the single motor driven/^HHHH*Athat crashed 

head-on into a freight train. They disobeyed an order to 

turn off onto a siding and wait till the freight train had 

passed. Then, having disobeyed one orcer, they ignored another 

having to do with signals. So stated officials of the 

railroad today - explaining why tne single gasoline driven 

p&xs passenger coach and the freight train, running in opposite 

directions, crashed head on. Forty-three passengers and 

trainmen killed.

The fantastic horror of the accident is vividly 

told in the story of an eye-witness. Vesley J. Payne of 

Cuyahoga Fails was approaching the railroad track when the singl 

passenger coach went speeding by. He knew it well. It was 

called the Doodlebug. Lesley Payne did not see the freight 

train coming. The Doodlebug whizzed by, and he was about to 

cross the track. "Then in a pxx split second," he relates,

"I thought I was dreaming and in another world. There was a 

terrific crash about a hundred feet to my left, and the next
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thing I knew the Doodlebug was coming right back past me.”

The single coach had been knocked all the way back by the impact 

with the freight train, a double header, two locomotives and 

seventy-four freight cars. "Just as the Doodlebug was in front 

of me,” Wesley Payne goes on, "a rain of flame flew all around, 

and the coach was white with fire. The Doodlebug seemed

crushed like a matchbox - a mass of flames. Then”, he /
/y

•the double-header freight tra 1 n^aqrcxmdrttq w—wabout

two hundred feet to my right, the first ten or twelve of its 

cars ablaze.”

For a final comment, there is nothing more vivid

than to repeat this concluding statement of Wesley Payne:

”1 spent fifteen months in the World War,” says he, ”and was 

in the Battle of St. Mihiel and the Argonne, but in that train 

car crash I saw the worst five minutes of death and damage 

I’ve ever seen.”


